Asheville’s First Food Hall
Asheville’s iconic S&W Building will become a food hall focused on
the best of local food and beer when it opens early this summer as
The S&W Market.
We have assembled an amazing team to bring the vision of Asheville’s
first Food Hall to life in one of the most iconic landmarks in downtown
Asheville:
ARCHITECT:

Diana Bellgowan
dianabellgowan.com

CONTRACTOR:

Jeremy McCowan with J&N Construction
jandnhomes.com

FOOD HALL CURATION:

Meherwan Irani with Chai Pani Restaurant Group
chaipanirestaurantgroup.com

PROJECT CONSULTANT:
LEASING

George Frangos with Farmburger

& PROJECT MANAGEMENT: Ellington Realty Group

ellingtonrealtygroup.com

BRANDING:

Atlas
atlasbranding.com

The S&W Market will also welcome Highland Brewing Company back
to downtown, where their story began 25 years ago. Asheville’s original
craft brewery will anchor the two-story space and feature both
first-floor and mezzanine-level bars.
With the culinary mecca that Asheville has become, a food hall focused
on the best of local food and beer in the center of downtown will be a
huge hit with both locals and out-of-town visitors. With counter service
served by delicious local restauranteurs, the S & W will return to its’
original intent and evoke the same energy of the dining destination that
many fondly remember from years ago.

So, Why a Food Hall?

Food halls have become incredibly popular in the past few years as
the consumer demand for authentic and healthier yet casual food
options has grown.
This creates a prime opportunity for vendors because of the lower
startup operating expenses relative to both standalone restaurant
space and food trucks, with significantly greater built-in foot traffic.
DOWNTOWN ASHEVILLE

It’s no secret that downtown Asheville is thriving and is a nationally
recognized destination. The S & W is right in the heart of downtown
and is already a well-recognized architectural gem of the city. Your
business will see immediate high volume in customers as a result.
THE COMMON AREAS

The common areas throughout the main floor, mezzanine and newly
expanded sidewalk will have comfortable and inviting seating areas for
your patrons to enjoy. Thoughtfully planned spaces enable ease of use
for customers wanting to get in and out quickly for a quick bite, or
those who want to linger over a meal.
OPERATIONS

With the food hall concept, we have taken all of the headache
associated with opening a new restaurant location away. Permitting,
construction, and all other setup items have been taken care of, so
you can concentrate on what you do best - preparing menus and
serving delicious food. All marketing efforts for the project, including
social media and website, will include your brand.

KIOSK INFORMATION

About the Kiosks

Kiosks 1, 2 and 5 will be for serving foods that are not cooked on
site, or are prepared on site but do not need use of a hood system.
Kiosks 3 and 4 will have access to the full kitchen behind with
hood systems.

SHARED RESOURCES
All of the kiosks will serve their foods in disposables, and will have
shared access to the dish room for cleaning their pots and pans.
There is also lockable storage for each vendor in the basement
A complete list of all services provided by the landlord is available.
These include items such as trash removal, communal cleaning,
common signage, furniture, marketing of food hall and
cross-promotion of tenants.

*Inspiration photos from kiosks in other food halls that the architect is using in her design of this space.

Kiosk Inspiration
FOOD HALLS WE LIKE
Harrods, London
St. Rochs Market, New Orleans
Ponce City Market, Atlanta
Optimist Hall, Charlotte
Krog Street Market, Atlanta
Grand Central Market, New York
Chelsea Market, New York
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Contact

Burns Aldridge | 828.231.4894 | burns@ellingtonrealty.com
82 Patton Avenue Suite 200 Asheville,NC 28801

Follow along

@swasheville | facebook.com/SWMarketAVL
ellingtonrealtygroup.com | swmarketavl.com

